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M1NUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1946-47 
The fourth meeting of the Rollins College facl,lty f -:-~ +.he year 1940 =47 
'Nf.l. s called to orde.~ by Dean Stone at 4: 30 p.m., Friday ~ Jan ~ in Dyer Memo!'ial. 
The fc,llowi:::1g were present: President Holtl' Prof. Allen., Prof., Bailey, 
Dr. Bell., Dr. Brown, Prof. Cameron, Prof. Campbell, Prof., A. Carlo, Dr., Clarke., 
Dea:1 Cleve1and, Dr., Collier, Prof. Crowe, M1·. Dorsett 9 Dean Enyart, Miss Felt., 
Mr . Fenlon, Dro Fort, Dro France., Dr. Gilbe!"t; Dr. A., Hanni:t .11 Dr. Hasbrouck, Drm 
Honaas., Prof. Ra Huntley~ Prof. Hutchins ., Prof. Jones 9 Dr. Kingj, Prof. Kleinhans., 
Prof ., Lamb, Dr" Liu, Prof« Magoun, Dr o Melcher, Prof" Mende 11, Dr. Mims, Dr., 
Minor$ Miss Minott, Miss Neville, Prof~ Ortmayo r., Prof o Packham ~ Dr. Phe:ps, Mr., 
Rex$ Mro Roberts, Profu Sauter, Prof~ Shor, Prof. R. F., Smith~ Dr" Ro M., Smith 9 
D':"e, Starr, Prof c, Steel ,, Dean Stone, Mr. Tollefson., Miss Treat, Dr. Trueblood., 
Dr. 'festal, Dr. Von Abele, Dre Wagner, Dr., Waite, Prof~ W" Whitaker, Prof. Wilde. 
Dean Stone introduced the new members of the faculty. 
Dean Stone explained the procedure for :reportir..g excu~ed absenceso If 
excused by the faculty after the first absence report has been filed in ";;he offi ,'.le., 
this should be so indicated on the later report., except in cases of illness excuses. 
'J:he attention of the advisers was called to t he fact that Upper Division 
papers often come in not complete. 
The following action of the Faculty Committee on Academic Standing ,,a s 
reported: 
11 That students should not be allowed to carry more than a normal 
load (three full courses and a seminar ) unless they have had a n.tir.g 
of Average or better during the previous term; and ttat students 
should not be allowed to carry more than four full courses, or thre~ 
full courses and two seminars., unless they have had a rating of ar_ 
average of Good during the previous term,," 
A request was presented from Nancy Dc1.ffy 1 s family that she be granted a 
Rollins degree upon completion of this year's wol'k at another institution. It 
was moved by Professor Lamb., seconded by Dr. Honaas, that this r equest be refu 3ed. 
Motion withdrawn. Moved by Dr. France ii seconded by Professor Kleinhans, that 
if she return and complete her final term with satisfactory credits from Catholic 
University, she be granted a degree., Passed. 
Professor Mendell reported t hat the Faculty Administrative Board is asKing 
President Holt to find out from the Trustees whether they would look with favor 
upon a joint Faculty-Trustee Committee. 
Professor Mendell presented the following recommendatior.. from the Admin-
istrative Board: 
"The Faculty Administrative Board recommends that a joint 
standing committee for close r cooperation between the student body 
and the faculty be established as follows: 
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11 ·rhat the student Council eiect annually three members from 
the Council .I) and that the faculty representation be composed of 
th;:i C11airman of the Faculty Administrative Board and two other 
faculty members elected annually by the Faculty at Lu 'ge who may 
or may not be members of the Boardo 
11 This joint committee will meet on the request of either party 
and in any event there shall be a meeting at le a st once in each term. 
If any prob:'..em arises requiring expert opinion or wider information, 
other members of faculty, student body or staff may be invited tc 
attend." 
On the motion of Professor Mendell ., seconded by Dean Enyart, the faculty 
voted the adoption of this resolution. Dr. Starr and Dro Waite were nominated 
to serve with Professor Mendell, the chairman of the Faculty Administrative 
Board, on the joint committeeo On the motion of Dr. France~ seconded by Profecsor 
Saute 1 , the secretar·y was asked to ca.:;t a unanimous ballot. 
Professor Mendell presented suggestions and recommend ations which had 
been received from the students in regard to conferences, over-loading of 
classesi, tests, etco (The Faculty Administrative Board has sent out a memorandum 
in regard to this.) 
President Holt read a letter from Mrs~ Sprague-Smith, asking that tha 
faculty call the attention of the students to the special Bach program on Mard: lo 
Dr 0 Clarke announced that the doctors of Florida are offering a surgical 
plan comparable to the Blue Cross plan~ In order that this may be open to 
Rollins facuJ.ty and staff, it will be necessary that sixty per cent of the 
group subscribe. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m, 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.) 
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